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BROWN LEQHORNS.

It is only within the last few ycars that Brown
Leghorns have found a place at our poultry exhi-
bitions, but thev are now generally on hand in
force, and of good quality, although not yet bred
up to that state of perfection to, which the Whites
have been brought. Wc often hear it claimed that
the Brown Leghorns are, as a class, the liaviest,
but this we have not seen verified. They are, un-
doubtedly, great layers. The mature and coin-

mence to lay carly, are easily reared, and not sub-
ject to disease. If not confortably housed in win-
ter their large combs and wattles are apt to get
frozen, thus detracting from their beauty, as a
Leghorn cock without his cobn is but a conmon
looking bird. When well kept, and enjoying a
good run they are very profitable, and attractive in
appearance. They are excellent foragers, and if
aIlowed their liberty on the farin, will require
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very little care during the summer months, and il
well loused and attended to in winter wil' give a
good accotnt of themselves. Tiey are non-sitters.

The first account we have of Brown Leghorns
being exhibited on this continent was in 1865 or
1866, by Mr. S. J. MeIntosht, of Worcester, Mass.
We give some extracts from the PI lt riy Bulletlin
bearing on their early history in Ainerica:

"Tlhe Legiorns (all varieties) caie originally
front the northern shores of the Mediterrane.an
Sea, in the country round about Legliorni, Italy.-
Hence the name.

" But the L<ghorns, as ire know them, are such
an improvenent, in all respects, t pon the original
importation, resulting from the carefil breeding of
American fanciers, that they are justly entitled to
the appellation given them by our English friends,
of " Anerican Breeds."

" The first Brown Leghorns wu ever owned were
bouglit of Mr. McIntosh in 1867. A Mr. Wheeler,
of Mystie River, Conn., claims to have received an
importation of this variety some ten or more years
earlier than this. Mr. Whieeler's claims are well
authenticated, and there is not much doubt that
he is entitled to the credit of being the flrst.breed-
er of Brown Leghorns in this country. We have
sone letters, containing very strong evidence of
the truth of Mr. Wheeler's clainis, but have mis-
laid them, therefore cannot give them in connec-
tion with this, as we would like to have done.

The birds of this variety which we received
front Italy three years ago, were very handsome in
plumage, and good in ear-lobe, but the result of
their breeding was conclusive proof that the birds
are not carefully bred in their native home.

Visitors to that land say that all varietics, White
Black, Brown and Domninique, are occasionally seen
in the same yard, and all, apparently, of the sane
stock and parentge. By careful breoding and
selection, this intermixture of blood lias been puri-
tied, and the bad points pretty well weeded out."

The American Standard f PEr-cellenice describes
Brown Leghorns as follows:-

DISQUALIFICATIONS.

Combs, twisted, or falling over to either side, in
cocks, or pricked or duplicate in hens; red car-
lobes; crooked backs ; wry tails; legs other than
yellow; white, or partially white feathers in cock-
erels; black, whitc, 'r partially white feathers in
liens.

THE cocK

HEAD : Bhort and deep, and, in color, a dark, red-
dish-bay, shading into a lighter hue on the neck :
Beak, yellow, with a daik stripe down the upper
mandible:-Eyes, red, full and bright:-Face,
bright red, frec from wrinkles or folds.

CoKE :-Bright red, of medium size, firmly fixed

on the liead, single, straight, deý 2ly serrated, (lav-
ing but five or six points), extending well over the
back of the iead, and froe from twists, side-sprigs
or exeresçetces.

EAu-LonEs AND WATTLEs.-Etr-loibeS. white or

creamy-white, fitting close to the head, and rather

pendant, snooth and thin, and free from folds or
wrinkles; Wattles, bright red, long, thin and pen-
dulous.

NEcK -- Long, well arcied and well hackled, the
liachIs being a rich golden-bay, striped with
black.

BAcK :-Of medium length and width, very dark
red, approaching black on the lower part, each
feather striped with golden-bay.

BREAST AND.BODY :-Breast, black, full, round and
carried well forward ; Body, rather broad, but
icaviest forward, the underpart black.

WVos :-Large and well folded ; bows, dark red,
each feather striped with golden-bay; primarits,
black, each feather edged with golden brown ;
secondaries%, black, the outside web broadly edged
with brown; coverts, a metallic or greenislh-black,
forminng a well delined bar across the wings.

TAIL :-Uprighît, large and full ; sickle-feathers,
large and well curved; color, metallie or greeniish
black; coverts, richi black, with a greenish reflce-
tion.

LEos :-.Thighs, of medium length, and black in
color: Shanks, long, and, in color, bright yellow:
Fet, yellow, with a delicate dark stripe down cach
toe, the smaller the better.

CAuIAGE :-Ipright and proijd.

THE IEN.
HIEAti :-Of medium size, dark brown, approach-

ing bay, the feathers shading off to yellow behind
the coimb, striped with black ;-Beak, rather long
and stout, in color, yellow, vith a dark stripe down
the centre :-Eyes, red, full and bright :-Facc,
red, and free fron wrinkles or folds.

ComB: Red, of mediumî size, single, drooping to
one side, evetly serrated, and frec from side-sprigs.

EAR-LODES AND WATTLES: Ear-lobes, white or

creamy white, fitting close to the head, and rather

pendant, smooth and thin, and frec front folds or
wrinkles:-Wattles, brigltt red, thin and well

rounded.
NEca: Long and graceful ; color, yello-wisl-

brown, each feathter strfped with black.
BACs-: Dark-brown, each feather pencilcd with

a lighter brown.
BREAST AND BoDY : Breast, full and round; in

color, a dark salmon-brown, shading off light un-

der the body: Body, deep and plump, and broader
in front than in rear-color, brown.

WiNGs: Large and well folded ; primaries a dull
black, the outer edge slightly penciled with light
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Symmetry,
Size,..... ...
Condition,
Head,.... •

Comb,
Ear-lobes and Wattles,
Neck,
Baek,
Breast and Body,
Wings,
Tail,
Legs,. ....

10
10
10

7

15

5
. 5

. 8
. 5

. 5
. 5

100

r.

brovn; secondaries a dull black, the outer web

finely penciled with liglit brown ; coverts, dark

brown, finely penciled with light brown.

TAIT : Upright, long and full ; color, a dull black,

unevenly penciled with light brown outside ; in-

side a dull black.

LsGs: Thighs, slender and of medium length;

in color, ashy-brown:-Shanks, long, and bright

yellow in color :-Feet, yellow, with a delicate

dark stripe down each toc, the smaller the better.

CABRIAGs : Not so upright as that of the cock.

POINTS IN DROWN LEGORNS.

r

Selecting Fowls for Breeding, etc.

Fowl-raisers who select for sales from their
flocks the best b'rds they find in their runs in the
fall months, cannot be expected to sell these extra
fine samples at what are usually accepted as "low
prices." Everybody wants " A 1 chickens," or the
"very best," or only "such as will wivn in close
competition." But buyers are too prone to couple
with their demands, when they are searching for

fresh breeding-stock, or desire a trio or two of
first-class chicks, the stipulation that they must
not only be prime of their sort., but the seller must

"name his very lowest prices, these hard times,"
etc.

Now, if buyers insist upon cheap prices, they
will generally get cheap birds. If the purchaser
will think this matter over a lit.tlc, he can readily
satisfy himself that no breeder can cull his flock
thoroughly, and who sclects for breeders, or for ex-
hibition, the choicest few he has, out of hundreds
lie starts in the spring, can afford to part with
such first-class speciniens at "cheap figures."

If he be a careful breeder and chooser of his
birds in the fall, he may pick out of his flock one
bird in six or eight that he will call " A 1" in
points, quality and truthful color, He may find
one other bird in eiglit, not quite so fine, but

"gond enough." Here is one pair of priw chicks
in eiglt, (and this is more than a fair average),

which be can recommend as "his best." This is
twenty-five per cent of bis flock that he can sell
for right qood ones. The other seventy-five in one
hundred birds must gç to market for what they
are worth to kill and eat.

Now, it may strike the novice or amateur
strangely that suich a result as this follows the
breeding of "first-class" fine stock. Yet this is
the experience of all who have tried to produce
the highest class of fancy pouliry; and this result
is what keeps up the price of the very choicest in-
dividual specimens, or trios, of the leading popular
breeds of fowls.

Where the buyer is content to receive and ex-
perinint with second or third best, or with such
as will score seventy-five or eighty points by the
Standard, instead of scaling ninety-two to ninety-
five points-he may bargain for a lower price.-
But the conscientious, honorable breeder, who
carres, from early spring to exhibition-time the
next winter, bis chosen twenty-five or thirty well-
formed, pure-colored, full-sized, choicely-marked
chickens, that he bas selected from a hundred or
more he has hatched and reared in a sea on, can-
not afford to sell them-nor docs he ever need to
do this--at "Ilow price," since the time has never
corne, yet, when these fine samples, placed in the
show-rooms, will not win the prizes offered for the
best of their kind, but such birds will promptly
commaad even higher figures, as a rule, when they
come to be publicly seen.-Poultry World.

Keeping Poultry on a Large Scile.

When one begins to entertain thoughts of poul-
try on a large scale, and pictures in his imagina-
tion a large fowl house, with four hundred birds
perched at night in long rows close together, only
waiting for the morning to seck their nests, lay
eggs and cackle, all healthy, bright and productive,
he is on dangerous ground. He must not use the
rule of three in this wise: "If twenty hens in a
snug, warrn house, receiving odd bits of meat, po-
tato and fat, beside regular feed of grain, will pro-
duce twenty dollars profit in a year, how mnch
will four hundred hens produce in a large hen
bouse? This problem has been wrought out and
believed in as the unerring result of imathematics,
but in the end, after expensive experiments, pro-
duced, almost unifornly, dissappointment and
loss. But how can a man keep four hundred hens
profitably? I answer: Just as twenty men kcep
twenty bens each in a village, each man keeping
a few separately, each flock of fowls having a snug,
warm place in Winter, and a variety of food, "lodds
and ends," such as every housekeeping establish-
ment furnishes. If four hundred liens are kcpt
together ii unu building the result is sterility, egg-
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1

. .necessary. to Sl)uleent suil a wait by the mnost
The Chieken Business in France. ti> nd earr( i aI dutails

tnio s ought adcr eadn l eal
A Frsnelh paper publishles Somie interesting sta- whicl can bear upon the resut.-' h< iln.%tra45l

tisties about the profits of chicken raising in that iuok of* Poudty.
country. There are 40,000,000 hens, valued ut '
$20,0u,000. This is tie main capital of the busi- To "Make liens Lay* in Winter.

ness. One-fiftht are narketed yearly for the table ; In the first place take cure that you procure the
bringing $4,000,000. The annual production of riglt breeds, for layers. All donesticatcd fowls
chickens is 80,000,000. These arc worth in the will lay, more or les; but few of oui nodern varit -
city markets, .000,000 ; and $2,000,000 are added ties lay ii nid-vinter, we have observc d. And
for the I extra value of caions and fatted hens." this orcurs for more reaisons than one.
The production of eggs is estinated at $48,000,00q; li tue second place look to it that voi supply
and the total vaIlue of e-ggs, chlicensll, capo(1ns. andan tetos vle fegscsiku ato, uxid ouself with pullets (if youi have anly on liand, or
liens sold every year in the market, is reckoned at
$80,000,000. This is equal to $2.22 cents a year birds) sueli as werc got out of thi sîielîx carîy
to every man, womnan, and child in France. At to mature
25,000,000 of bushsels, as the average wheat crop of
California, worth $1 per busliel, it would reqlire pointed ii tieir laying qualities, tue first winter.
three crops and a lialf of our wheat staple to equal ThiidIv, fced tlîe liens witl the riglît sort of food
in valu. one vaIr's production of eggs and chick- to induce tlen to lay, or to keep »p tîscir supîv
ens in France. Fron these faets the reader niay
learn whv th Frencli werc able to respond witho istuo ing vîioi conidoe fcd
such alaerity to the denmand of that nation on itsstici aacrty o te dnian oftha vaiol onitsonce or twice a day, or evens Il kept before tlîem al
people for a lone of S800,000,000 Lwo years ago.- tis. tilne," is s0511 ponlteivrs <Ii. Thus you wilI
They arc frugal and have iearned the ig4h art of get 1o eggg ii iiiter out of fowis of uny sîge.
turning trifles to great account. No couitry in But ut aIl times
the world presents equal opportiunities with Cali- ftt p t ttir
fornia for inmense profits in thîis saine business ofs.uos. ll growtl, and sli(( tîeir (,arly pluage,

give thein a warusi feed iii tlîc iiorxsing, whcat,
producing ecggs and chickens for the city and townt1ý barley, ussct-sxcritps, us nîucli as tlîey %viii eut and
markets. They always conmand avery higi pne i more, pid kceep crxlîed bone, oyster sîeils and
and sell for cash on the nail. The popular objec- c ean gravel by tiieni il te tusse. You wiiî the»
tion to it is that it is a small business; but the lp tmîlS1 to Collinelle iaying 1 in
man makes the trade respectable, and not tlie trade P 'ard.
the man. Dioclcita i, tise gardner, was quite as ',
respectable as Diocletian the Emperor. -andieur'

yIf poultry keepers (oid believe ho n valnable

and suceulent a provision for fovi stock ruta-bg-
as, beits, potatos, an carrots are, ielln cooked

If poultry farming ix ever to puy it iust bc con- eitier boiled or stun d, an ixe with t e warn
ductcd like tvery other I- nd of otsale business,. feid givnl the irlaythi excllet style of root
andi every possible thing must bc disouglit of by fecding wvouid bc fan lxore gencraliy practiseci, andi

vhicic rcturus nsuy bu increased or cxpunkes mu> to thi certain imhrovem nt of the ordsnry condi-
bc suveti. It is by reducing everything to wvuil- tion of the birds. W cannot enter into a scie-
ordereti system, in whhirl everything necessury is tific anaiysis of vretable food or in tlis neces-
donc ut the smullest possible expense-or to put sary. But ail experievce with the above mention-

eating, featler-cating, and the prevalence of somne
fatal type of disease, as roupi or cholera. Th'lis has
beei the general exp, rienîce of thsose whîo have
made the experinient. if il ma wishecs to keep
four hindrd liens lut liiim msake a " In village."
Build it on dry soil, pliacinig the buildings eiglt
rods apart, have themîsi tighit, but not n cessarily
expensive, treat cach famivly of fowls just as a1ny
ian IIo is sne ssful treats his siiall tioek, giv -

ing tieim the saine feed of grain, tleshi, lishs,'fat.
vegetables dti siulls.-- tnua la I or.

- .o-- .. -

it ini a plain way of your own, in which capital is
freely emnployed to save expenditure of revenue-
tiat the lvviatliain establlisiiieits wiieh a:.e the
pride of civilized nations have been built up and
yield the large revenue which they do to thieir

princely owneîrs; but the diffr, nee is thîis, that
while the perfe(t systemIi in tlei( giant imanufae-
tories las been slowly natuîr 1, and is the perfeet-
ed product of long experience, in poultry farming
on a large scalle we have no succesesful experience
to fall baclk upon. Sutch expriments as have been
made were failires ; and it is tlien fore all the more
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d roots, as We recommend their use, lins proved the bil frucntîy opens and siiits; and lt thecud

highly satisfactory whenever and wherever the of the eigliteent day, tli< farst cry of the cliken

experiment lias been tried with our knowledge. is lieard. It afterwards gets more strengtl and

With cattle, with cows, with sheep, or with grOWv coîîtiually, til at Iuigtl it is cnabled to

swine, this course lias for ycars been followed sut itself free from it o n

among our most ecoionical live-stock breeders, to Worl.
grand advantage. The benefit to poultry is simi-

lar. And we ,,dvise al who have never tried the

plan we now suîggest, to give their attention to
this sibject, and so save money in feeding theiir Nohody uver passed by a fttran-ytrd -ru this

fowls, while they render eitier their old or their t, t

youing stock in every way more confortale, out adiiiiiation. Nor cai vu pass ina by in our
tlîrifty, and miore icalthy, than by the means whitl OWii description of thu fatherd tribls, vithout

aire ordinarily employed.-T he Amer;,r,?,n Joii I loss.
Yard. Tliere lre four species of the peaioek. 'wo areftnd in Asiit onens and ht ;n ahind

* Tle Woîdeas (1 Iiciilaitiii.Our domeitic e uacock ci.onc originally froin As ii.fAi thes specis are of large size and of gret cex-
Ths lien lias scarchly sIt on tte aggs twelvf tertraw baarutd.

laours before somne linanentS Of the head ind bodY Tlie crestvd peaîcoek miensures aibout tive feet,
of the chiceu appear. The heart, ana» bu scuai to includiiîg bodty anid tail. Titelîodyv is only a foot
beait at flae Secondi dy ; it liais ait thant tia one- mgd a lianf loli, wliill the tal is thre feet n d a
wvhat thu forai of a lîoseshou, buit nio ulood yut ilitf-"i mort! sail thixa baillaîst 1" 'onnon pru-
aippeaurs. At the end of two datys two vusseis Of duc ou d reqiru tat this aninemal sould krep
blood are to bc distiaigiaisliu.d, theu pulsationî of ncair the hiartbor in stormy iveather l t's liuaid is
vlîielî is visible; one of thes e is th~e left ventirle, vry small, but pluned aud frested; the netk is

anad the otler the moot of the great artery. At the long a tnd sirall, tapering most gracpfully fro the
fiftith lour onu anule of the huart paru- breast upwamrd; tha tvings aire short and ioundd,

sembling a noose foided down upon itself. The with tlîe .3ixtlî quill the longest; tlic tail is uom-
beating of the heurt is first observed ii tle airilel, posed cf igiteen f eathers, long and wouided,
and afterivards la the vuntricle. At the end of wich a fiou maie is conealed by the gratly
seveaty lîoturs, tlîe wings are distingaaisliablc ; muid lengtlîened covurts. Thîis beautiful bird iselugant
on the hund two bubbles are seen for the braa, Onu in forn, graceful in iovument, and clot d inu a

for the bil, and two for the fore minc Aind part of plumage respiendnt vito tiats of green, golden,

the head. Toards t e ed of the goutls day, the broze and bine. Its long tail cobeeatts, y.hih it
auricies aready visible, dra nerer to t e hart oft n spre ds like a fan, are brilliant beyoad des-

than before. Te livr appears towards the fift cription, vith t air intallie hes, white safts,
day. At tlue end of suveai liotars more, the hiîags vulvet blaeuk centre, and briglbt turmniual CeLe spots.
and stomah becone visible and four hours fter - Wo bas not sen fhie P eock disp y itself n
wards, the intestines, a d loins, and the nobl er public or private panrks. An tl wild spcsare
jav. At the oae eaundred and forty-fot slor, faid to bu lven more beautiful tbaia te donksti-
two v bntrieles are visibl, ahd teo drops of blood cated.

instcad of th single onu thic wmis sen befor- Griffit says of tiese airds: I We s d d i thecir
The svent day the brairo begis to have sne incomparmable robe ail tmat glitters l o t the eaibow,

coaisistcncy. At the onu lhuandred and ijuetuenth and sparkles in the rivers, the muzurc tints of the

ioum of incubation, tue b i opens, and e es -iavens and th eneald of the short Somue r

appears la the breast. I four hous more the more or lss varigated, and ocasionaly ont a is

breast boue is se . In six ours afte taise the found entircly f saite.

nibs appear, forining from the back, ad the edl is The peacock viglis about the saine ais a turlty.
very visible, as weil as tae gall-bladde . The bi His flight is low d lieavy. ute femade lay

becomes green at tie end of two liîaadmcd and from twelve to twenty eggs onice a yu.-Ir mmnd rao
thirty-six houms; and if te shicken bu taken out more. But c fnd illustrated in ta pumo k thu

of its coveing, it ovident y moves itsdf. At the old proverb; lThat ait good things are not g n
two hundcdtà hour, the eyes appear. At the tw t to one H is beutiful buyond coparisi i
hundred aead igty-cighth, the ribs are perfect. plumage, but horid a song. A disa l mod dvs-

At the tbrec hudied and t wirta-first, the spifen shoking seai is ail l eal litter. i legs aire

dmays near the stomac, and fholungs to, the chust. black and hoenly. an is a voyacius pot

At thA end of tnmce hundred and fifty five hours, svoîing plants, sed , and inscts without distin.-
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tion. In ic neighborhood of gardensa4d planted enemy's presence. The majority of us have been
fields, the peacock is an intolerable nuisance. So there.
disgusting are lis habits and bad his conduct that After reading what can be gathered on the sub-
lie fnds but one coipanion (the turkey) ini the ject, and from a number of years actual experience
farn-yard. in dealing with it, the iriter is of the opinion that

We can trace the histroy of the peacock back as about ail of our exact kiowledge of this subject
far as the days of Solonon. He was imported can bc summed up in a very feév words, as follows:
from the East. in order to gratify the taste of that ehicken choiera is in acute, contagious and infec-
monarch, fori the beautiful in nature. In ic days'tious disease; and vhen once developed in a, sub-

of luxury and extravagance anong the Ronans, ject, not amenable to treatnent of any kind, but
the peacock was leld in the highest estimation as preventable.
an article of food. He was so popilaramong kingsl Without reviewing the controversy as to the
and princes that lie became a royal bird. There 'nature of contagion in general, let uis accept the
was a time when, in Greece, a pair of peacoclks costý views of the latest and ablest investigators and
more than a hundred dollars in our money. It is writers on the subjects of infection and contagion,
said that when Alexander ic Great w'as in India and the re':ionale of the process of prevention be-
he was so struck with the beauty of this bird that comes simapl enough. During thîe last ten years
lie laid a heavy penalty upon those who should inthere has been a singular unanimity of opinion
any way injure him. among these mon, that ail contagious and infecti-

Like the votary of fashion and folly wlo seeks ous diseases is caused by the growth and iultipli-
lier chief enjoyment in the public streets or giddy cation of a lower form of life within or upon a
throng, the pencock is fond of display and admira- higher form. In other words, the germ theory of
tion. But let ais remomber lie wears more s' ars in disease lias been generally adopted, and there is
his spangled train, than lie carries brains in his little doubt but that it is the correct one. Tliere-

lead.- Vermont T'armer fore, to prevent the disease in question, agents des-

o , 0. tructive to the lower forms of life would be indi-

Chicken Cholera. cated, both by ic use of proper food and its being
rightly used.

During the past few years, this subject bas been For internal use, good results have been obtain-
one of paramounit interet to poultry-raisers andied with something like the following :
fanciers, both on account of tle extent of its pre-1 Take Carbon (charcoal), - - I lb.
valence, and the great fatality usually attending its, Sulphate of Iron (copperas) } lb.
ravages. The poultry journals and poultry col-1 Sulphur, - - - - 1 lb.
umns of agricultural papers have been filled with Balicylie Acid, - - - drachm.

communications from enthusiastic investigatorb of Mix and grind to a flae powder. Dose, a table-

its nature, cause and cure. Some writers, after' poonfull to twelve fowls.

giving the suhject a thiorouîgh investigat ion, arrive! If tie disease thtreatens to exist in the vicinity,
at the conclusion that errors of diet produce the'give in thie food, in moist screenings by preference,
whole trouble. Another attributes it to the pres- about twice per week. If it has made its appear-
once of lice; othears, diving deeper into the mys- ance among your fowls, remove the diseased ones

teries of creation, find a sufficient cause in a weak- at once, and give every day. (In most instances,
ened constitution, and the result of too fine breed- it would be bettcr to kill and bury out of sight as

ing, or injudicions crossing. soon as possible.) Continue this course until they
Along with accounts of the disease corne cures cease to get sick.

and specifies innumerable. sone valuable, sorne For use about the premises, nothing is equal to
otherwise. carbolie acid. The author prefers the crude article,

Notwithstanding ail that lias been said and writ- such as can be purchased at about 75 cents per
ten, the disease continues to rage, threatening in gallon. About one gill of this is added to one
some localities to extinguisli the entire poultry in- gallon of water, in a common pail, and the mix-
terest; as hunan endurance is liable to give out, ture should be sprayed over the entire interior of
whîen year after year you are compelled to witness the poultry-house, after every cleansing, using care
the taking off of scores of your finest birds, just as to apply it thorouglly bencath, as well as on top
they approach mîaturity. of the perches. If there are any portions of ic

If anything lias a tendency to make a young yard or run more frequented than others, apply it
fancier wish he had never beeri born, it is to enter there, also. In fact, make it an object to saturate
his yards and find half a dozen or more of his the atmosphere of your promises with the drug,
choicest specimens with their necks drawn up, thus forestalling any germ that may happen that
fenthers reversed, and other evidences of the way. As a spray-producer, a wisp broom, or an old



It lias often astonished nie to think how ignor-
ant the great bulk of our people are about the
feathered tribe. Few of them know or care very
little about thein. They sec no more in one of
our most beautiful birds than they do in a tond;
and as for tleir habits, they never give it one
moments consideration. They know the proper
naines of but few of our commonest birds. The
Robin, Bluebird, Blackbird, and a few others they
know, but many are called by their wrong names,
and scores of eur lovely summer visitants they
know no naines for at ail. T have leard people

say, Oh, we have pretty birds, but we have no
songsters! A greater inistake never was imade.-
Certainly we have no bird to equal that of the
Queun of Songsters, the Nightingale, and several
other British birds, but we have the coninon brown
Thrush, the Catbird, Grosbeak, and mrany warb-
lers whose song is very sweet. The sunner
visitors we have would surprise those who take so
little interest in theni, could I tell then the num-
ber. Some of the little warblers are very beautiful,
and have a very sweet song. They are of all
imaginable shades and colors. Many of thein are
never seen but by those who are fond of rambling
in woods and thickets, watching and studying tieir
habits. To those whose tastes are in an ornitholo-
gical direction a tramp through our woods and
forests in early suimmer, listening to their feather-
cd friends, is a delight those who do not partici-
pate in have no conception of. I have often been
walking with friends, when the note of a strange
bird would strike my car, and on stopping to find
the bird that produced it, have been surprised to
learn that nond but myself heard it clearly; show..

, ,y
often frequent such places as he chooses to pour
forth his liveliest strains. Perhaps next to him
in song is the Catbird. Many only lsnow him by
his disagreeable eat-call, but bu can pour forth a
volume of music that would surprise those vho
heard him for the first time. Our common brown
Thrush, although his song is more of a rapid chat-
ter, still is very pleasing. The snall Wood Thrush
is very mnueh like the English Song Thrush, but
some snaller. His note is very plaintive, and is
always poured ont froi some thick, bushy place
where he loves to frequent. The birds of the Varb-
ler tribe are so numerous, and thcir song so varied
that it would be impossible to give even a very
short description of them here. We may say, there

lis no better field for the ornitholigist in the world
than Ontario. The birds are beautiful both-in
song and color, and the number i. almost without
end; and for ail this I may safely say, there is no
country where the people are more ignorant of
their naines and habits.

· ·- ROADS.

Tus periods of gestition are the saine in the
horse and the ass, or eleven inonthis eaci; camel
twelve months; elephant two years; lion fuve
montis ; buffhlo twelve months; cow niue months;
sheep five months; dog nine weks; cat eighît
weeks; sow sixteei weeks. 'The goose ses thirty
days; swans forty-two; liens twenty-one; ducks
thirty; pea-hiens and turkeys twenty-eigit; cana-
ries fourteen ; pigeons fourteiu; and parrots forty
days.

Subscribe for the Ruviyw this month.
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kalsomine brush, answers every purpose, and a ing that they iad no taste and no ear for bird
few trials will enable any person to make the ap.. music. Utter carelessnes about the feathered
plication without protection for the clothing, even. tribe seems to be born in them, and grows up with
During the past season the above method chccaýed then from infaney.
the spread of the disease at three distinct outbreaks, Iov seldom will you sec boys hure seeking
in a pen, of one hundred and twenty-five, with a birds nests; and, with the exception of the Robin's,
loss, ail told, of nine. and Bluebird's and one or two others. you may

It will be observed that the above recommenda- shoiv them a nest and they cannot tell what kind
tions have been in the way of prevention alone; of bird it belongs to. tlow different this is in the
but, cau nothing be done to cure the dist ase after old eountry. There bird-nesting in the season is
it has been developed in a subject ? The mnedical the boys' greatest delight, and nearly ail of thema
profession lias been engaged in a search as old as know, immediately they sec a nlest, the name of the
civilization itself, for cures or specifies for cholera, bird it belongs to. Not that I would encourage
typhoid fever, snall pox, ina ses, and a host of the robbing of the poor birds' nests as I have seen
other contagious diseases, so far without success. it done there, but I would, if I could, encourage
When they find a cure for these, it mnay be wortlh our people, old and young, to take more interest in
our while to look for one for chicken choiera.- the feathered tribe.
Until then let us give our attention to prevention. One of ur sweetest songsters is the Rosebreasted
S. L. K7ele&r, iii, 1>)ou 1l 11~ i. Grosbeak. His color is black and white, mottled,

-____ a enwith a large spot on its breast, of the most brilliant

'Kiiowvledge of Birds. scarlet. His note is sweet, soft, and lively. He
is a bird of retiring habits; is suldomn seen but in
thick buslv places. and bv none but those who
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Faitail. This fait seeiis at variance with the ing iits. It is v< ry likely that this r< mark-

th -ory of seletion tifiing a iew speties, as theabliaratter is but a httle improvemnt upon his

pig un has been domstited as long perhaps, ai Ow atural abilitis ; training mai'y hielp it, but le
any animial, yet, whnuver any of the varitns peforms r miarkalile feats of this kind in lhis natu-

bre-eds art. crossed, ri) maltterF what thieir color, the

seeond or third cross prouces blie colored birds;
soetimes tley revert to the toriginal Blue Rock

(Columbia Livia) in formi ais wIl as color. I have
sen lue birds from the second Cross between

White Fantails and Short-Faced Tumiblers. Mr.

Chars Darnin states, in 'i The Origin of Specits,"

that h 'eecossed somîîe White Fantails, whi:h bred
tvry trii, wîfli some Blaek Barbs (and it so hap-

p ns tliat blt - varietis tof Barbs are so rare that

i lavi n .ver heard of ain inistance in Enîgiaind), and

the miigreus vre lblack, brown and mottled. I
ilsi cossd a 3arb witi a Spot (whicl is a white

bird witli a rel tail, and red spot on the forehiad,
and wich notoriouisly breed very true); the mon-

grAls weir disi ·ad mottled. I tlien crossed one

of th •tmrgrl Barb-Fanitatils with amongrel Barb-

Sioit, and they produced a bird of as beatutifful a

lue coloer, with the vlite croup (rump), double

tal state. Bred iaong the fa-t receFses of rocky
oaists anitslands, as in tie North of Scotlaid and

nortlern islands, he lias a long, dreary, daily jour-
ney to tultivaited ields, frot whtich le gets li
sipply' of grain, returning at nighit. Nor is thir-
all; aiy onet who las seen suclh places would won-

tiet how thiy cait find their way to such desolate

abodes, particularly ais the weathuer there is subject
to very heavy fogs and nists. The Vild Rock

Pigeon is not the only bird. Sec the little Petrel

that flies nliidreds of miles out on mîîid-oceau, and

finids its 1)atiiess way back to certain islasids with

uîtîrring certaiity.-HENtY HALES, ïn Poutry

At the recent Crystal Palace Poultry Sliow, Mr.
Pope pureliased the first pri" Ill v'k-red gaine
coikerel at £100 10o. The bird was orginally the
property of Mr. Pene, id he was deternined to
secure it again.

j'
Preparing Capons.

In the vicinity of large towns in France, mil-
lions of ft capons are sent to market every yvar.
Thi prohess is as follows: Wlien the fowls are
slnut u - - tttening, they are fed alinost enîtirely
Oh.n crtsh --d maillit, or harly, or a mujixtura e of tlie
two, I n-aded iito a tougli dougi, to wlichî a little

butter or lard is added. Their drink is usutally
iîilk siglitly swietened with sugar-sour iilk
ivith sugar is soimethies sbstituted. y mieas of
this niiuishiiig diet the fowls acquire a delieate,
white ment, and becoine fat in an iciidibly short
tiiie-ofte iin tends. Fait poultry is never
sent aliv. to imiarket. Capons are bled at the
thronat, hanging had down tiuntil ail tle blood lias
escd. 'The featliers are picktd off witl great
enre to avoid iuijiry to the skin, and after the fon li
have he -n w 1a-e clean, they are wtell rubbed
wvith wheiat bran to whiten the skýin. The killing

is dote ait niglit, he birds are liing up andi a few
raw truites put in the%. body. In the milorning
tlhse are renii ed, liaving given a delicate flavor
to thec fleshi.-LI. H atim in oltyWol

The Pigeoi.

Of ail atînials that have cndergone changes
froma domeltstieaitiuni, tii' pigeon proba>ly shows
lote varietits than any other, there being ujpwards
of oue huiindred and fifty varieties. It is strprisiig
to thilnk that in tlese beauitiftul little etiatures,
fe-athîered and formed witlh so itteli diversity,
colors and foims are lyi ng rmant that they olnie

potssssd iii tlir original wild state, aftr hing
bril for imaii liundreds tif years, as iii the White

lack wing-bars, and barred and wvhite-edged tail-
eathers, -s any iwild Roek Pigeon 1"

A fter stcli proofis as these there can bc no doubt
if their origin. If, as Darwin suspeets, they vere
loimesticnted iany tiges ago vhile man vas in his
hal f sivage state, does it not appear that no length
of tine ivil! iake a new species, Vhîen, in a few
iontlis, erosses will undo what centuries have
bwen doing under the care of mai, entirely obliter-
ating the beautifuîl changes lie has gained by elce-
tion, for many centuries ? These fancy varieties
if the dlove cin be traced to the carliestperiois we
have any aecoint of in history. It is much more
remarkable in those breeds or varieties where blue
is unîknown, as the Barb or the Slort-Faced Tumbl-
ler, the latter throwing ont alinost every other
shiafde of color known in pigeons. Different kinds
of pigeons show various degrees of taneness, prob-
ably the taiest is the Pouter ; the Tumbler is very
time, aindt mnany of the Toys also. Asaconfirming

proof of the origin of our donestic pigeons, ive
would natucally 'ook for a return of habits, as well
as fori and c'lor. This is secen in numereus places
viere the bliue iouse dove (as it is called) builds

its nest in buildings, on any ledge that it ean get
in a safe place, finds its own living in all large
cities, and in the country) if not disturbed ; these
are mionigrel pigeons fromt. domuesticated breeds that
have lost their homes, mated and taken to a wild
life, often jitning the flocks of Wild Rock Pigeons,
we are told by naturalists. The Blue Antwerp is
the wildt st of all pi.geons that I have kept, and his

forit and Color is iearest to the Blue Rock. We
would natirally look for habits of wild pigeons in

sucil a breh, and we have it ii his Woni(iful lon-

t'
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Pouters.

Of all varieties of the pigeon tribe the Poter is
the largest, and nost striking on necoumnt of its

peculiarities of shape It is a great favorite with
fanciers. The following description i. taken fromi
W. B. Tegetmneirer's Pige<ns: Their Strutîire.
Hlabit.q, and Vairietie.i:

W'e find the earliest history of the Pouter in
Moore's "Coliibarian ;" and as his book is ex-
ceedingly scarce, it is desirable to preserve his
description, more especially as it lias beet taken
as the basis of almost all te English works that
have been silnce publisled on the stbjet,-tlhe
"Treatise," and Girton more especially. The
mniulern fancier cannot fail to be struek with the
fact that the standard of properties, as laid down
by Moore, is in the main identical with that of the

present day. Many other breeds have ftlt the in-
flutence of fashion, but the Ponter of Moore's time
and that of last Glascow show, aire' aln'st, if not
quite. identical.

Writing of this breed, which Moore terns "'The
English Pouter," lie states :-

"TIThis pigeon, which was first bred in England,
and is therefore called the Englishi Pouter, is orig-
inally a inixed breed between a Horseman and a
Cropper, experience teaches us, it will add a won-
derful beauty to this bird, and raise in it the five
following properties:--1. Length of Body ; 2.
Lengtlh of Legs ; 3. Neatness of Crop ; 4. Slender-
ness of Girt ; 5. Beauty in Feather.

"1. As to the length of body, the longer they
are from. the apex of the beak to tht end of the
tail, the more the pigeon is esteemed: I have seen
one that measured this way near twenty inches,
although seventeen or cigiteen is reckoned a very
good length.

"2. The length of the leg is the next thing to
be examined in a Pouter, i.e., from the upper joint
of the thigh in sighit, to the end of the toeiail ;

and in this property some pigeon-; have been very
considerale, wanting anire trille of sevcn inches,
yet the bird that produces six and a lalf'or three
quarters itist be allowed to be at very good one.

"13. The next property to be considered is the

crop, which ouglit to be large and round, especial-
ly toivards the beak, filling behind the neck, so as
to cover the shoulders and tic neatly Off at the
shioulders, and fori a perfect globe.

"4 The snaller the girt the better, becauîse by
this nians a, tontrast of beautiful shape is given
to the w hle bird.

5. The last thing that is generally allowed as'
a property in a Pouter is the feather, and indeed
its plumage affords a very great variety. The
Pieds are nost universally esteemned, and under
these mnay be ranked the Blue-pied, th( Black-pied
the Red-pied, and the Yellow-pied, eA of which
advance in their worth according ai they answer
hest the foregoinig. properties; for instance, if the
Blie-pied and Black-pied are equal in the inca-
sure of the othet*r properties, the Black-pied will be
reckoned the best pigeon, on the account of the
feather, and ihe Yellow-pied, if equal, better than
ami v.

" Before we leave this hcad of feathers, we must
take notice how a Pouter ought to be pied: and,
in the first place, the Chop ought to be white, girt
round with a shining green, intermixed -with the
color with whicli lie is pied. By the chop is
nitut the front part of the crop, and this white
ouglit by no mneans to go bthed t nuek, for then
it is said to be ring-headed. He onght to have a
bib or round patch, of the saine color vith which
ie is pied, coming down from under his chop, and
falling upon the chap, which makes it the shape
of a half-nmoo ; but if this bibl be wanting lie is
said to bc swallow-throated.

" His head, neck, and baek ought to be of one
uniforn color, and the tail the sanie ; and if
the pigeon be Blie-pied, he ought to have two
bars or streaks of blaek across the lower part of
both wings ; but if these happen to be of a brovn
color, lie is said to be kite-barred, which is iot so
valuiable.

" The shoulder or pinion of the wing ouglit to
be mottled vith white, lying round in the bliape
of a rose; this is called a rose-pinion, and is reck-
oned the best, thoÙgh but very few arise to, be
conplete in this property ; but if the pinion runs
with a large patch of white to the outer edge of
the wing, he is said to be lawn sleeved.

"His thighs ought to be clean white, though
sometimes the joints of the knees will b , edged
round with another color, but let it faill lere, or
any other part of the thigh, he is foul-thighed.

" The nine flight-feathers of the wing ought to
be white, otherwise ho is said to be foul-fligited,
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and if only the external feather of the wing be of COMM«UNIC.A.T IN .
the color of the body, it is called sword-flighted or -

sworded. Jeview.
"fBesides the five properties before nentioned, 11 the January nunber of tl l G

thtere is another, vhich, though not generally a- r find un article liedd, I Ontario Poultry Souiety,"
lowed, will be found to be one of thie best-I inean i wli'îî the late President, Mr. Daniel Allen, at-
the carriage; under hilich I comprise the follow- teînpts t 1ov t fi
ing lieads for 1877, after :-. silence of ncariy twelve nioth-

l The crop ought to be so far filled with wind as for it h ncarly tint tine since the last exhibition
to show its fuill extent, witlhout bufling or beitg
slack-windedl wliclh are both esteemed very great bibitors have hurd anything about theaffidrs ; and
faults. The Pigeon that bulles fills his crop so full vven now no one but the late Presilent anc Sucre-
of wind, that it is thereby strained in) such al man- tarv n understand tl.en. And for that rvason 1

ner that he is ready to fall bac kwards, h use h ould usk Mr. Allen, throegh the columas of your
can't readily discliarge the confine(d air, wiich journal, to state wllat lic ineans by the Soctcty
renders ima uneasy and and ilially I losing $450, u i fer ldych tic bte oflicadrs wer mnt
Voo 1itird lias, by titis ineans, vithier fiallen into tiah( <ititi-.
stre, v, beoIne n prh Jf taose fatal enenies of Atr Get

the Fancy, the cats. The otlier e-xtreine is being not h) le nuît orse than ltist ye.tr." It is true,
slack-wvinded, so thît lie slc>ws lîttie or tic> croi, tltI fi u icled of 18 tiere t as a balance tI,

und appears not intch l>etter ttia tilt îl]-,itipe nie, as late TrePsurer, of $100 ; but tAis s ain te
Runt. Socit t)s not called ion to pty, for the fanciers

lfor se877, aftery an silence of nearly twelemoths

"e qb i of Gltiel lield a local exhibition ii 1877, whiich
playing uprigit, ivitlt a fille tt.il, a like . ws 80 8'cwshfldi tlta th iy, theftcr paving al eiabii-

eveniou nowpi noe oneu butthilte reidnt ndSere

fani o c g t tics of tieir ow, liad te. sufficient baltnce to clear
tucking it betweMn tAhir legs ; neitheer c ms of y

'Ou'd tll(.)journal, t of stte waethemabte Society.Ti aivl
setoin $450 th forhr whic thei latep officer were noty

d bid as, by th eit fln in kn wn to bc thir intention ut thu tiuie, and li

whiicî isctîlcd nu.n~iiîg.show wvas got up lminciîtallY for tht)t îîurposc.sT e l st -bcme a f carnage in at Poteris o 'Mr. Alne then goes on to say, ttit teiose to
s.tand close. witbi lus legs, %vitlioit straI<hlittg. and i'ltotti pieniitis were .%warded wviil ]lave to wait-
ke ep t he s a .oulder ef ohis eing tig it e own ti beig no tber tue c w o for ls ty -ear" isr trut

bod, uI wîcu li inves t tnli tcattitik utîtof tîteir ulionley-thus lcain:ig flie piublic to infer
lsck infe, s tiht he ishos U tte o rut nZo r, thtat twentv-live lier cent, bas been aid. Ttis we

A appter t hlatn o an. Illshp liave d o reliable autority for, as soute, e knowe
R .oper- iave wast rctivel 0le cent of parize oey, aier

tics eig t n b e t yiid to ba prrfect but o Gexshnlitebitiolsoine1877,Iwhich

playng urigh, wih a ine ailwellspredliea as or ucesful tat thieyatrpyngallaii

perfection is inconatible with atytiig iru titi I wi t enio acw on ytur space fther eat
world, tîit bietwon thit lnakes t e iearest asvahl - d rtst, ebt sitll wait for Mr. Allen's explanations
ces uowrds then is ertainly tme est. Soe plave kefore refering to the tmbjeetandt
ansTheel tfaen so welP, that thosave ktoin eigbt
bodyas rand isel for ). Simov le tigeon of tifullyeeith o h ny usg p bc t

. e , VE jaly. qIl 178. GEO. MU1ITON.
This qutatio froni Mtore distoses oj te ls- t eLPI ve tY. cent.

tory of bthe bird, o far as regards' Jh nigisab traatisves, n f a

for iore thtant uldred ars f al, ts li fore stat- have notr o f Ca ai Poultry Assoyeithe
uni, tuev worh-s stlsc ttil Itl ishcd inth)i. couti-

tis m t bet saito bae p ftis a iter. A Metig of o r u ca lian oultry Associati

prcii iom an n i was Iti nt tue Doinion yotel, palet ton, on
torl, t a; tPigeon ('oth3iiAtt AN SoCIETY Ie l I a nlcir Weste bs a l wati i t t r r. A tl . It ivas con-

e olialy exiluitiis riy, wlen t- follo - v ie for bin purpose of conferring wit i a n nber
an s ered t sowell, that Ierp . I )rtgo(ns of gentklenni wliou r, tfc., l n

Tlohning igains. Tiis iig tl;ui littiUtl iers of Mioe d eoutiirn Oista-io Poultr Association
tig the fbawifg gntlegrn dsere eecte for th e -ei i te objest sas te takiig of re.tiitrv
fnsmng year :-W. h. e years r, bfresident e for flic oldi ng of I poultry sl so)% ider tîteir

J. h. .kisueesto ny, is pu Jinths Godie, jon- t auspices, nt Hamilton, oie tune next yer.
Guelpr. but sigtyrid nto W. Lrm tis ertr. At Metlnoithe Creadiit wcre Messrs. . T.

Jas. Meiratlt, Ireasitret. 1Executive 'o tt Sittshoid C. Ednondson, W. Saderso , of Brant-
T. . C. %VAd . Waiy, J. eJUnuld, J). ford Wni. M. Sevnti, ef Firfi.cl Pains; Janes

J vi. Toronto, J . iti, 1878. MaiJm, of TrafalgarG; R Evans, I. McKay, . Wilti-

i

_w«
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amnson, W. W. Ware, Win. Amor, H. Waddell, F.
Waddell, C. Newell, J. Mitchell and others.

The chair was occupied by Mr. R. Evans, and
Mr. Sanderson vas appointed Secretary.

The chairnan stated the object of the meeting,
which proceeded to diseuss the nîecessary letails.

It was decided that the coops in the possession
of the Southern Ontario Ast ociation be placed at
the disposal of the Canadian Association, of Hani-
ilton, the former to lie reinibursed for their use.

On motion it wvas resolved to hold the show in
the last week of .January.

A conunittee, consistinig of Messrs. Evans, Ware,
and MacKay, was appointed to procure a suitable
building in which to hold the show.

The following are the officers: President, Mr. R.
Evans; lst Vice-President, Dr. Case; 2nd Vice-
President, Mr. F. M. Carpenter, Saltfleet ; 3rd Vice-.
President, Mr. C. Ednondson, Brantford ; Secretary,
Mr. Wm. Sanderson, Brantford; Assistant Secre-
tary, Mr. J. G. Buchannan, Hamilton ; Treasurer,
Mr. E. W. Ware, Haiilton.

Finance Conmittee, Messrs. Simpson, MacKay,
and Charlesworth.

Executive Comintîlttee, Jamies Main, Jas. William-
sonR. C, Holbrook, F. Waddell, H. Waddell, Wm.
Ainor, Wmn. M. Smith and J. Mitchell.

Honorary Memîbers.-Messrs. Geo. Roach, Wmn.
Hendrie and John Eastwood were unanimously
appointed honorary memubers of the Association.

Messrs. W. Sanderson, E. W. Ware, J. G. Buch-
annan, J. Willianson, and R. MacKay were ap-
pointed a Conmlittee on Printing, and authorized
to prepare the prize list for the show.

A motion that the Birds be shown in pairs vas
passed unanimously, and the prizes fixed at $4, $2,
and $1 for all kinds of poultry, including bantans.
Pigeons, small birds, and rabbits at S2 first, and $1
second prize.

It was decided that the entrance fee he Goe. per
pair on all fowls under the $4, $2 and $1 tariff.

On motion of Mr. Mackay, seconded hy Mr.
Amor, it was resolved that ten per cent. of the
anount awarded be exacted on special prizes, for
entrance fee.

The entrance fee on pigeons, small birds and
rabbits, was fixed at 30c. aci cool).

It was arranged that the Society should claim
ten per cent. on sales made during the show.

The memnbership fee was fixed at $1, and admis-
sion fee 25c. for adults, and 10c. for children.

The following gentlemen were appointedjudges:
Messrs. S. Butterfield, Sandwich - D. Gc.dlie,
Guelph ; J. W. Buck, Brantford, and L. G. Jarvis.
London.

(Since reconsidered, and W. H. Todd, of Ohio,
appointed.)

It was arranged that the show should open on

*tiesday at 2 p. in., and close on Saturday night at
10.30.

The arrangements for musie. etc., vas left in the
hands of the Executive Committee.

The meeting then adjourned until Thursday
evening, 27th inst.

Hamilton, Tuesday Dec, 27.
A meeting of the Executive Comiitte was held

to-day. Mr. Evans, the President, in the çhair.
Th'le business related principally to the contem-

plated show Of the $1,250 required for the pur-

poses of the uxhibition, neart. the whole amount
lias bee'n secured, and the financial aspect is there-
fore promising.

Mating.

In this mionth the breeding pens should be made
up, especially Asiatics, if early chickens are de-
sired. Particular care should be taken that the
fowls arc not allowed to become too fat. If they
are also intended for exhibition at the winter
shows, it is much better that they should lose
sonething in size and weight, than have their
usefulness as breeders destroyed by over feeding.

In naking up your pens, don't put in inferior
specimens because you have few of the variety,
thinking they mnay breed some good stock. Use
only those your judgment tells you wiI produce
good stock; and if short, fill up with liens that lay
eggs of a different color to those that you wish to
use for hatehing. It is necessary thtat there should
be at least six liens with every cock, to ensure
fertility in thC eggs, as too few are as likely to
cause sterility as too nany. In mating always
have sone improveinent in view, carefully noting
the result. Tlis experience is gaimed that will be
useful afterwards.

It seems to he a generally admitted fact that
the hen controls, to a great extent, the size, shape,
and constitution of the offspring, and the cock the
color and " fancy points." Thus, for breeding pur-

poses, you should have the cock as near perfect
as possible, and strong and lively. The liens
should be full grown, of good size, sk.pc rd con-
stitution, and the nearer to the standard the better,
although more latitude is allowed in choosing liens
than the cock, with a reasonable certaiuty of
good stock from themu being the result.

.- * *^ -

A large cnisignment of poultry arrived from
Canada in the Allan steamer Morarün, at Liver-
pool on Dec. 15, shipped by Mr. Charles Dawson, of
Brampton, Ont. The shipnent included 3,500
turkeys, 1,410 geese, 950 couples of ducks, and
1,321 couples of fowls. The poultry was packed in
81 barrels and arrived in splendid condition.

1 -
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Eraatiait Šandtry Erbdnex.
P>UVIISIIEI) MONTHIY BY

EPLLERTCer & AU2LD.~,
-AT-

STRATIIliOY, ONT'AllO, CANADA.

T ER.1IS.-$.th) per yeaîr, payanble in adrau'.

ADVEZTISINGO RATES.
Advertisennts vill be inserted at the rate of 10 cents

per line each insertion, I inch being about ten lines.
Advertisemneilts for longer periods as follows, payable

quarterly in advance:-
: .îlon. 12 M .

Oune Page .. ......... $15.00 $S.0> $40.00
Oune Coluni . 12.X) 22.W0 30X.00
Half " ............ 8.A<) 15(X) 20.00

uariter ' . ... 6.A) 10.0) 15.00
n e in h...... .,.._ .00 5.t)) 8.0)

Breeder's Illustrated Direetory, larger size, I year, $6,
half year $4; snaller size, 1 year $5, Ya year, 8.

All communications inust be in our hands by the 6ti
and advertisements by the 9th to insure inserition in is-
sue of that muonth.

Address,
FULLERTON & AULD,

Strathroy, Out., Canada.

h'lie Outlook.

We think the prospects for a lively wvinter in

the poultry business wvas never butter in Caiada

than at present. The dieen Associations are en-
gaged in naking preparations for- their coming

show's, and the olleerls al. re 'very sanguinie <,f sue-

eess beyond that of anly past year. We hiave nlot

yet laid ai opportunity of judging the quantity of
birds that are likely to appear except those seen

At the Provinueial Exlhibuitioi ii London, but have

no doubt, vith the very favorable w.veathier we have
had up to the present tiie, taimt tley vil] be su1-

perior to otier years.
Fir'st on t'le list colles the show of tle Calna-

diait Poultry Association at Hamilton, li-id Jan-
uary 29th aud three following days. As n e limve

devoted consideablie spae to this Society in otier

colimunils, we will say nothing furtlier lire thai

that thtey olfer a good , square prize list, and have

prospects ofan excellent show.
Next -'n ordeir comles the Midland Central Poul-

try Society. Thvir prize I ist is loit s hrge ais tle

others. but their show wiill lbe g'ood, as quite a numn-

nent fatnciers wrote us a few days ago, il tley are

coinalig dowvitn lumdntsomnely." And in a letter froi

the Secretary to-day lie inforns us that " TIe
Fanciers fromn aill parts are responding liberally

and signifying their intention of doing all in their

power to nake the show a sueee.ss." We expected
a good deal froma London, and don't think we w'ill

lie disappointed.

A mneeting of the Executive Comnmittee will be

lield next wveek w'hvii arrangeients will be made

to have the list issue, &c.»

And Guelph. The Winter's canpaign vwould

not be complete witlout at grand rally there. We

have iot heard whither they intend having a show,
but it is no trouble for th>e Guelph People to get

one up. We liope they miay, for ail the Fanciers

like to go tliere.

Toronto luis not lately had a Winter show, and

have not heard one spokei of for this year.

These-, withi Saginaw, Chi-, 1o, Detroit, Buiffatlo,
Portland l antl oli phices, wliicl a noinuuber of our

Fanciers visit ainnually, will keep thei pretty
blusy. We eXlect to see them comne out ii the

Sprinlg with greatly inereatsed laurels and a large

am1tointt of booty.

Deeidedly " Cool."

M r. Danhi i Allen, late President of the Ontario
Ioullitry Society, and editor and propri'tor of the

)cm in ion Pclryq (azette, after pai.ying his ownii
premis it fulli, w'hicl w'as no simaltl amnouit,
tlianks to his judicious management of the prize

list, coolv inforim the other winners of preimilums,
That the mieibers will have to wait for about

three-quarters of the Society prenmims until aifter
tle next Slow'." ai%'e tle exhibitors the reason

for this, friend Allen. Truly, as the I·auriers'
Jouitrul says, -, Daniel Allen is well known among
poultry fainciers as a reliable, square man, a true

I lutcter.

Whant Our Neighbors Say of ['s."

Wev haîve recel ved thetmost cmueoiumlanentar'y and

ber of promninent Fanriersare located in that ti-riiig iotics l tlle Is-

neighborhoo., and ae conneted with tle Societv. vint tu fil four p;îges of tlltrvIEw-bit eotsidet

They have a spdendid field to improve.and we Nmy (luit tit y aire more to ourselves tlîan

look forward to having. ot nany yvars hence, a, tlle t pruve to o1r itatl5, wv have, instçad

very large show thiere, an a list eual to ai. ofi

tei others. This show will I- held froil tie 5th Set uid wil i happy, wiîvu Our friends atnd

to the 7th of Februar. patrons "pull our iteh string," to lia. tiein Pe-

The Show of the Oltario Poultr Society will, ru tli. WV tlank tlese brvtlireu of the Press

as we stated in our last issu , b' ld aboutf'

the last wVeek in Februarl2 . Thie officials are now tli tiat, finincially, success isalniost ai. certait

engaed in securi seial preimitilus, and are a d %vil] cndvaeoî stili to deserve tht-r

iiteetiug î1thtittrritgsnotices Asromethe tPrepsome-eroolly.-suiai-

.5
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Cuandian Poultry Assoeiation.

We all the attention of our readers to the ani-
iloutncemnent of the Canadian Poultry Association's

Show, to be found in our advertising coliituis.-
The Secretary inforns us that everything is now in
shape, and the prospects of t good show very en-
couragillg. The imatter of judges has been recon-
sidered, and W. H. Todd, of Vermillion, Ohio, has
bween appoinited tojudge the Show. Hlis ability and
disinterestednless are a guaranitee that the work
wiII lie Weil done. A fine room hias been secured,
iaindl the most favorable arrangements mlîade witi
railwayî andl express comxtpanies. It is the' initenltion
of the Society to have the books itade up, and the
pri'zes paid at the( close of the show. Faieers,
give iii'e a good turn out.

Parasites on Fowls.

Therc are few things so condusive to disease

amnaiig 'vfowls as the actunulation of l ice oi theiri

bodies. At titis seisoi of the year tii se -i1 li< (

tlat find their hiding-places in erneks and C. ,cs
about the chicken quarters, ai're not so troublesome

ten days; then the dust bath above referred to vill
bt sufficient to keep then free. A floek of thirty
cai be treated in titis w'ay in about an hour. The
powder will give the feathers a reddish-broi.n
appearance for a few days, but will not permanent-
ly soit themu.

T rade in Eggs.

We are indebted to Mr. Hanley, of Strathroy,
Ontario, for the folloving ecotnit of his traisac-
tions in eggs for the past season :

He lias packed, and shipped to the United States,
two thousand tivo luindred barrels, averaging
sev'enty-five dozens to the barre], or 1,980,000 eggs.
The averige cost was 12i cents per dozen, or $20,-
625. He paid ont for wages, exclusive of iorse
hire and travelling expenses, $672.00 ; for packing
material and barrels, $949.00 ; im ..zing a total of
S22,237.00.

These eggs vere alil collected within a radius of
twen'îtv miles.

Mr. Hanley is ait experieiiced dealer, having
been eigaged in tihe business for mnaniy years, and
eggs packed by hIim raink amiong the highest in

as in wairm weater, but the larger kind, that find Canida. and find reafdy sale in the Amierican mar-
their lioies continually on the fowls, are now to ket.
he guard..u against mort particularly thain in sniii- We will venture to say there is not a farner who
mier. as th fowls generally have less opportunity sulppid his qIotl to this aimount, wlio htad the'
of clearing themselves of their tormentors Iby dust- slightest idea that SulI an extensive trade could
iîig. 311:111 rt'coii:iiien<I a diist biatht of day wi<o(l" 1be done in eggs in lus neiIborlood. But this is
asies, but I have found thtat for white fowls in- not all. N timuch m than one-half of the eggsno Not more th i'. Huîý-iley'sfth bads
tended for exhibition, it has its drawIbk. il produced found tleiîr way into Mr. Hanley's ands,
drinking titi' fowls get their breasts wtt, ad n The consumption in towns and at home, when
goîinlg to the ashbath immediately afterwards their taken into account will swell the total to nearlv
pumage is soiled perimnently. I h1ave hid Wlite 330,000 dozens, worth $41,250.00.
L"gliornts and W'hite t ochtins inljurted conisiderablyv

iii tItiswav Whlit-e , îtîta i e t'iîlt> 'Adding to this the auoint of poultry sold, and
ir watts i 1 tate l< ut't e'nt. that consuimed at Iomt , n hi h mnay, we think, beor wvattles are scratched or torni the Ive mn the a1shesti

will calise them'iti to conitract and twist. In the Fatll .af'îv Iaeed at liaif the valle of g i' bave.. 20,625.00 more, or $C1,875.00 as tite production of
;t .a suipply of elean, file sadfor dulst bath:.

. . . ' . fOwls i th' area of twett utiles.
iii titis sprimkle sulphur or carbohie pwder.-the
latter pr'efered. Fowls having free access to titis We know theere are' mnany localities in Canada of

vili not lie itm h troutblid with lice, and thteir pu- equai size whichexceed this production, but titis
mage will be in good Condition. If ou tind thiat ill serve to show the importanc' of poultry on
titis is iot sufficieit for the purpose. supyyour_ the totrl'.

se'If w'ith caroli powder-whici cau lie liad at With improved breeds of fowls this may be in-
any drug stoe, in cans ot lottles holding about a creas'd to twice the amout, with nt other expense

quart, for 25 cents-and a common tin p'pper- thàai that of thîeir tirst cost. as aiy of tht' nionî-sitt-
dister, and shake Weil into tlhe oots of the feath- ing varieties would " pick a liviig" as weil as
ers. An assistant will be very' useful in iolding the "dunghils," and produce a grtat imany mor
the fow'i, thus giving the operator a better chance uggs; but we liope with ti int roduc'tionlu of beî'tterî'

to turti up the feathers. Give titi thif a good sup- fowls will lit' introdnced ai era of better tr.-atmett.
jly, as iere they gi.ther in gr'eatest tnbcrs. I __
have never found titis treatnient to fail in tho- ,
rutgy e'xte'rmiatig the parasit's for the tiiii'
bieinmg, but thet eggs not being all destroyed, it w'ill Thomas & Capibitill, Brouoklin, Ontario,
be necessary to repeat the dose in about ai w'eek or Breiding & Lockii', Jt.rlin and Waterloo.
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GXet ReaidY. ,?

We will soon he engaged in getting our birds
ready for the sliows, ai preparing our hamnpers to
transport thei, and a few' general hints at the pre-
sent tilie may Ie of ise to lginners. The coops

shouild bie as light ais possible, buit strong. Suibsti-
tite canvas for vood lien it ean ite done. A coop
for a pair of large fowls shoild not extetl -eight

pounds, and welin a large nminîber are to be ship-
ped and the distances short, considerable ean he
saved by making hamiptrs that n ill teîommilîodate
several pairs. luit somte light absorbant sueh as
oat hulls or dry saw dust in the bottomn, fix a place
for feed in a cornier sO Iigli that the droppings can-
not get into it. Sprinkle all well with diluted
carbolic acid, one part acid to about forty of water.

Menbers of receiving comiittees say they know
ouïr iamupers by the smell of t le acid leading us
to believe that few otiers ise it. We have fouînd
that it enables our fowl to stand the shows better,
and tliev always have returined in better health
silice we have adopted it. Make your entries
withii the tilie speiled in the ruiles. *Tt is not
only a source of annovance and trouble to the Sec-
retary anti other oficers, but it spoils the orderly
alppearance of a show, having to find accommoda-
tion for a numnber of fowl after it vas suîpposed all
arrangements were complete.

IT is very gratifying to us to find the great in-
terest oumir old friends and brother fattiers are tak-
ing in our journal. Tlity are not satisfIed with
sending ls tieir own naines and dollars, but are
working up lulbs with a will. We ftel like shak-
ing bands with then all round. Althotugli very
bsy, we wvill find tinte to attend to their commut-
nieations.

W promuistd our readers in first tinulber that

in this., thie setcuoi, they wouiuld sec a decided im-
p rîvemNt nt. WXe av- not . et li en able to Io al]
we initenfde<d, luit think an improvement is evident.
It is our intention next ionth to refit our adver-
tising coluiinîis with ie-%v ew ts, and wouiild be glad
to receive a f w more patrons in that departmrent.
Otur terns are very low, and our circulation large,
both in the Doninion and the nited States.

The . I mertin Pi>ndtry Yard is the title of a
new wteily poulitry journal, publisled at Hartford,
tînnectitut, by Il. H. Stoddard. It is neatly

printed. and will lie vigorously conducted. We
have also to thank 'Mr. Stoddard for threce of the
Woiurld'x chromos. They arc- very fine.

- -- -

cet two of your neighliors to join you and take

tlhe REvIEw. Tlhire copies onc year for $2.25.

Onitario at the Saginaiw Valley Associa-
tioni's Shîow.

Just before going to press we received a list of
the prizes awarded at this Show, and being uniable
nit present to give it in full, will give a list of the
winnings of our Caniadian Fanciers .-

WRIGHT ANI) BUTTEtFIELD.

The choicest and nost valuable collection of
Potultry, entered and owned by one person or firm.

LIHIT BiAiiMAs,-Special on cockerel, 3rd on
fowls, ist on tlicks.

PAnTanuGE CoenuNs.-Special on lien, special on
pillet, 2n1d on fowls, Ist on chicks.

BUFF CoCuIs.-Special on11 Coek, special on hen,
Ist on fowl.

WmTE CocmNîs.--1st on chicks.
SILvER SPANGLED IAMiUGs.-Special on cock,

special on lien, 1 st on fowls.
GoLD PENelLED HAMURGs.-Spceial OW cock, do.

on lien, do. on cockerel, do. on puillet, ist and 2nd
on fowls, Ist and 2nd on chicks. specials on cock,
lien, cockerel and pullet, ist on fowIs, and ist on
chicks.

BLACK HAMuunts.-.Special on cockerel and puil-
let, 2ntd on chicks.

wM. M. SMITH, FAIRIELD PLAINS.

AMERIcAN DoMNIQU.-2nd on fowls.
BLACK HAmuitnGs.-lst on chicks.
GOLDEN Potis.-Ist on fowls, ist on chicks.
LA FLEcIiE.-Special on hen, ist on fowls.
PEKIN DucK.-2iid on youing, Ist on Call and

Cayuga. white Museovy, 2nd on young. Colored
Muscovy, lst on young. Aylesbury, 2nd on old.
15 pairs entered.

W. & J. R. CLAIK, SANDWiCH.

BuPr CociiNs.-2id (on fowls, Ist on chicks.

BLACK SoANisi.--Speial un cock and cockerel.
2nd on fowls, ist on chicks.

W. C. B. PoLisii.-Specials on cock, cockerel and
pullet, Ist on fowls, Ist and 2n1d on chicks.

We are pleased to sec that uir old friend Mark

Hiagle, of Mttamuora, Mieligan, was a very siccess-
fuil exhibitor.

We are in receipt of ' Thte New lllustrated Poil-

try Btook," by " Gallinacilturist." It it addressed
particuilarly to tlie farier, and contains much
practical information regarding the rearing and
management of fowls on the farin. " Gallinacul-

turist knows whereof lie writes, having reared
in two ycars nearly three thousand hiead of poultry.
Price 25e., postage paid. For sale aIt this office.

Persons out of employnent can make mony by
getting subscribers for the Rsvmw. Our commis-
sions are large, and paid in cash. After the first,

25c. cat be retained <n each naine sent.



describe iiiiniitely what yoi want.

P. C. N~F
- - - -Strathroýy, - Ontariou.

GEORGE SIMPSON,% Breeder of

i1kland, - - Ontario. i partridgo cohin and S. Lighornsi
Breedor and Importer of A few pairs of Brown Legiiorns for sale. They are

fronai the inost fashionabie strains. AVili ho sold eap

3RAIIIAR COC}HIE DORXINS, -~* --

Plvmouth Rocks. Games, Hamiburgs, Houdans,' Leg-
horns, Black Spanish. Bantains, Ducks, Geese, and
ManIioth Bronze Turkefys Stock always for sale, A,. FU ILERI>N,

ad Strathroy, - Ontario.

J. PEART.
Bhurlington. - Ont., Canada.

Breeder of Superior'Fowls of the
following varieties:

1) RA 1I3IA S, 
C chis, Partridge & White; Polishi, White & Spang-
led; W. Lealîorîs. B. Harnmburgs. White i.eorgian
Gjames. B.B. R. Bantamns. ani Aylesbury Ducks. Eggs
In season ait $3.00 per 1*i. Good birds for sale now.
IPropiit attention to corres;pondence. Visitors wel.

mine, suldlys excelited.

A few pairs o
$6.0 >1 er pair.

L ,G. JAJRVIS,
..V,10C'T()Wv:, - OSTAR4IiO.

Breeder of

LIGI-IT BRAIMEAS
And

Caperp1 «DUC1k.
if first-lass C'ayuga Du>cks for sale, at
They are %ery large andijine.

IMPORTED SrEPHERD DOGS.
RouglI and Smuooth Coated

SCOTCH COLES,
Fron the best kennels in England.

Took all Prinn in their clazc, with one ezcoption, at Inter-
-iational Sho, huld at Lon:ion, Ont., in bopt. last. As workers

. they ctnnot bc beaten.
U.4.s- - o o:r

i ____ ----.- TRATHROY,---ONT.

Breeder of

Light Lrahmas, lymouth Books,
White Leghoris and Black Hamburgs. Sonie ilne
W. Leghorn Chicks for sale cheap.

Every Farmer and keeper of Fowls should
buy the New liustrated Poultry Book, by · Gallinacut-
tuIrist," who reared in two years nearly 3,o00 iead. Ten
Thousand Edition. Froi the office of tihis paper and
Robert Wilson, zti Beech Street, Toronto, Canada. Priue
25 cents, by mail. Gailliaculturist breeds first-class
Dark and Light Bralhmas, Buff, Black, W hite and Part-
ridge Cochins, Houdans, Dorking and Brahmas, and
Rouen Ducks. Eggs, $3.00 sitting, guaranteed to Iir.tci
liait, or corresponding bad eggs rejilaced gratis.

E XCE «S10R POULTRUY VARIDS.

crFE BRED

Poultry for Sale
At "Lier eaid &e Lire P>Ir.'

MUST BEDUOE MY STOCE ON ACCOUNT OF WANT OF 2002.

LOOK IEIRE!
First- (lass White Leghorn Cockerels. $:.00: Pullets,

$1.00 each.
Black Breasted. Browii Bre'astedi Reds n Duckning

Gamte Fowls. al[ lirst-class pit hiros, oily $5 00 per
pair; $6.00 trio.

Inperial Pekin Ducks. of Pahner importation of l175,
for $6.001 per pai rakes $l.o 4 ech-they are pure
of the first water.

l..u ail c'urx-Sali.t'cion. (iuaranted or mutoey
rettîund.

First cone. first served.

SAM. IIOILES,
"Excelsior 3iilti,"

CHIATHIAM, ONTARIO.

.HORACE9 P. SINCLAIR,
280 Prospect St.,

C(lere'ard. Ohio, U. . :1.,
Dealer ln

Angqora Rabbits
In all colors, suchli as Biaek, Blue, Fawn Gray. and
White, aiso broken colors; Lops, Hinialayan and Dutch.

loning Antwerps and ail other varieties of Pigeons.
Ringves; Guinea >igs and other pets. Il writing',
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Breeders' iltustrated Directory.
CARDS this size at the extromnely low rate of

"F V- DOLL.A.BMýS -pEr A-n
$3 for six months.

Larger Size. $6.00 per annumn; or, $1 00 for
six months.

Every Breeder shiotill secure a place. One change
allowed. Payable strictly in advance.
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Canadian Poultry Association,
.-- ýWILL IIOLD AN --

N
POUL',RY. PIGEONS AND) FARCY BIDS,

PRONGUEY'S CARRIAGE SHOW ROOMS,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
The 29th, 3Oth, 31st, Jan., and 1st Feb., 1878.

Prize Lists on application to Secretary.

SPECIAL RATES have been arranged for with t1 Express Companies and Railways.

For Railway Certificate. apply to the Secretary, who will forward on application.

~onmE~r E-7~s
Pre8ident. Secretary.


